UCSF Clinical Laboratories Organizational Chart

CAP/CLIA Terminology Key:
Medical Directors = CC, TS/TC, GS
Section Directors = CC, TS/TC (Blood Bank, Bone Marrow Transplant, Cytogenetics and Molecular Diagnostics only)
Sr Supervisors = TS/TC (excluding Blood Bank, Bone Marrow Transplant, Cytogenetics and Molecular Diagnostics ), GS
Supervisors = GS

TS = Technical Supervisor
TC = Technical Consultant
GS = General Supervisor
CC = Clinical Consultant
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UCSF Clinical Labs at China Basin
UCSF Clinical Labs Quality Assurance and Regulatory Compliance

QA Manager, Terrina Yamamoto

Administrative Assistant, TBD
Parnassus Sr QA Specialist, Ingrid Yan
Mission Bay Sr QA Specialist, Aurora Hernandez
China Basin Sr QA Specialist, Kim Lee
China Basin QA Specialist, Melisa Chandradijaya
Mt Zion QA Specialist, Ya Cui
Blood Bank QA Supervisor, James Manou
Blood Bank QA Specialist, Amy Decourten
UCSF Clinical Labs Administration
UCSF Point of Care Testing

UCSF POCT
Medical Director, Anne Deucher

Manager, Wilford Wells

POCT Sr Supervisor, Kristine Medina

POCT Supervisor, Gayle Roca